
Iowa Snowdrifters Meeting Minutes 

Snowdrifters Meeting - 5/10/2018 
Baxa’s Sutliff Bar 
Meeting called to order at 7:30 PM. Quorum present. 
Additions to Agenda - Add July Meeting Update 
Approval of Minutes from April: First Ron Roe. Second Thayne. Approved. 
May Treasurers Report: Reviewed checking account and equipment fund.  
Approval of May Treasurers Report: First: Mark Latta Second: Ron Roe. Approved.  
Tractor Pull: Contracts signed with Hawkeye Downs. Looking for sponsorships. Event committee will meet before 
the next meeting. 
 
Golf Outing: Gary opted not to do it himself but Andy Lawerence mentioned he was interested in helping with it at a 
previous meeting. Gary is waiting to hear from Andy. Bill is going to reach out to Andy.  
 
Equipment: Made in America Grant - No update.  
 
Trails: Signs not pulled from 965 to the BP station. Reaching out to Mike Pickering to see if he pulled it. Chris 
Handley will be removing bridge from Swan Lake Road by May 21st. Seth would like someone to take over the 
County Line to Wyndham on trail 1. To think about in the future trail from Mahaffey bridge to North Liberty with it 
being paved. Will need to have conversations on what is realistic around the paved trail and use of snowmobiles. Joe 
ordered signs through ISSA - 548 signs ordered.  
 
Scholarship Updates: Bill presenting at awards ceremonies for Delaney and Mike.  
 
Landowner List: Joe Latta sending updated list of trail bosses. Sarah will send out email of landowner contacts and 
ask trail bosses to review.  
 
Fat Tire Bike Update: Derrick emailed ICORR president to address the issue and asked if he could attend a meeting 
and they have not responded on a meeting date. Ron Roe raised the issue that they may still ride on the trails even 
since the trail signs are removed. Club agreed that then trespassing laws would prevail and landowners could 
discuss with law enforcement. 
 
Club Trail: Trailer is supposed to be lettered but CR Signs May 16th. Bill needs to move cabinets from old trailer into 
new trailer.  
 
2018-2019 Trail Maps - Will need to do a new map this year. Need to generate list of map boxes, locations and who 
takes care of them. Sarah checking with Derrick to see if he knows where the list is. Plan for next month with new 
map and start discussing. Get previous receipt from the map so we know cost. Sarah checking with Chris Stebral on 
this. Sponsorship should pay for the map.  
 
Grant Update: Reimbursement for $1243.77. Grant request turned in for $2500.  
 
July Meeting - Looking at hosting on Sunday, July 15th at 1:00 pm. Meeting and then ride around to sponsors 
afterwards. Sarah looking into places. Legion possibly late breakfast buffet.  
 
Chris Handley looking into Huey Mower. It is leaking oil and Chris is going to look into fixing it. 
 
ISSA Report: N/A.  
 
Upcoming Events: Golf Outing - TBD 
Tractor Pull - August 18th - Hawkeye Downs  
ISSA Award Nominations 
ISSA Summer Campout 
Meeting Adjourned 8:10 pm - First: Ron Roe, Second: Joe Latta. Approved. 


